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her’ (Berkshire) on? 
ne\wyll} yam turner of jlondon;a ysalter}} 
(our) Ladyell is, father aind | rey 

ae 





"an’, (blank: oe 
MAN my; daughter: :Was: ‘Marzyed: ‘tojJolin Olive f oe ,Srocerl att = guy linghani® (Gillingham); the first Dayiof, ‘Maye: 1610): T gave wh (marriage). £100 : 

EF Fs : (He; ‘died’ on! the; 18thimarch’y1 
tlie! ‘brass! lates] Previously? mentioned = 
the name, ;was/not’ ‘erroneously. repeated, fand sales his aunt: Sue beth,’ which'i is somewhat doubtful-| Ri) # 

JANE, Many Was « smaryed' ‘to; j henrye, Fauntleroye at; ;Mr., ‘Goldsi, perp 
14: ‘day. of; ‘Aprell’ 1611: a8 : 
Richard: Olyveri( (son; 
‘Richard ‘Sydway 

‘of the; e,recorder); her, ; g0odm 

‘Maw, (née; Caley and: TaimeyF 
Shee: “Dyed: the 9th: tof: connie 

“Elizabeth: iOlyver; was* born athe; 
Elizabeth’ ‘Sundmor: godmothers and: 
of pannarye/1615.; ; 



ae 



“marryed ; ‘att ;Poole ‘the| 7 
3 Tiage)) ‘£300.2, 

2 (This entry, though here placed ; in. proper. ‘position ‘was co last: ‘record non 
: by; Epwarp Mami in; ithe;old M. B33 in’ a, faltering, confused {hand. : He' jwas:theni64 + 
the old ‘and died’i in} 1622, aged | 71: eyears. ‘7h “months aR)% 

: Amy: Olyver: was : borne; the: 8thiof. ‘december, :1616]| 
vand ‘Alice branmer and; ‘Elyoner (Eleanor) Heley godmothers, * 

 Wyllyam Olyver was borne the, 28th day.of february; etait sian fachnontl 
a said Anthony. (wayht) godfathers, and (blank) godmother. ; fey 2\: Edward |Olyver: was: borne; “the: second ; day: of : April} gJohn; ryart-and 
“Nicholas Mathews his godfathers and: BARBARA MAN. godmother. This “Barbar 
Maw. has not previously been:mentioned in the record.::~ Peer cre es 

= The gradual change in: the: handwriting of EpwARp. 1s) very: ‘marked. 
When a young man he wrote (for that: age) a clear and neat’ hand: Jater in. life-it 
became heavy, blurred, and careless, and in his last years, his redoeas of :the Oliver} 
family are much more difficult’ to read. » The. teak one is, ;more Obscure ; than some : 

-of those by Jonn, Mane’ R) 0 ee fees ee aS 
- Turoriitus Man ye sonne of See Maw aiid: Elenor (Darre) his wife was’ 

~ maried to Anne Warham ye Daughter of John Warham: cof eee ye Sth Days . 
of. Mayl| i in (Tyam) Church wean Dom, 1629... se 

(An error exists here. They were either: married i in 1628, or, their’ ‘fret ‘child We 
was born in 1630. It will be noticed also that there:is a break¥in : the record of Sit 
births in the Man family from 1600 to. 1629—partially, filled iby, the records smade 4; 
by. Joun Man of his grandchildren, the Olivers.. R.): a 

Epwarp. May, borne in. Poole, the sonne of oho eec| Max, and; Reve 
'(Warham) his ‘wife was borne in: ‘Poole: lye: 16th: ‘Day of february/1629 at one of thé 
clocke in the morninge witnesses” my: Mother Elenor: SAAB) my Brother (SURES 
law): John, Gardner and Mr. William: Bryard.’ ‘‘? y 

Erexor May, borne in’ Lyme, Regis .(see below) the: findehion ef Tao ‘Max 
and: Anne (Warham) his wife was borne.in Lyme Regis the'3 day of, ‘Decem’r about 
7, of clock at night .and; Baptized-the 18th Decem’r- 1631.,; - Godfathers amy Bro 

- (brother-in-law) E fdward -Warham (but not there) and my, ‘Brother: (brother-in-law) 
Thomas Hill af ; Poole ; Sees ony Aunte ne: and amy, cousen| _Elizabetl 

:Hendley:=. 6% 3 eae: ; (Pore Rees 
(Lyme Regis i isa smal la on the: ‘English channel, shout 45 miles west of 

Poole, and near jEiainptna and Axminster. R:) : fe PLP ME anaes 
TiEoPHILUS May, borne i in Froole;, the, sonne of Theo: (and ‘Anne: Warham his 



oa 
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pity i eat have} bee bout} 1639 FR) a ae Selardayl 
r. Richard! Berry 

died | ‘on a yay. the: 20th; jof ‘Februa ary. 1645 abc ut ‘él 
nd |was. enterred by: (near), hi L 

of gAnn An (Dyed the:12th\ 
‘about!6 of Clock ni ihe Mornin mand ‘was! buried in dolé Ghurehithe 

y The: following note: is. ‘ie ‘the present: ustodia 
‘Here the register appears, to have’ passed {into t 

en pr obabl y/Edward—tor immediately following 
> ANN. (Warham),Man smy: “Mother } 
‘John; j Eyres of | Renscombe'in'the  isle‘of Pu irk{t 

{Elenor. (Darre; May). ‘Twyniho! the: f Mr‘ «George Twyniho rae TF ‘arn 
‘worth'and ‘formerly, widowe;of.1 ‘Ty, perenne es 

y ay; of August, 1642 ‘and {buried }inj Poole:Church? the 
(Thigh was; ; Eleanor ‘Darres who married FED) ARD Many 

whi: recorded upon two} ; brass j 28; In 





Gan his os 
: co 

SS ZARETH Man: the ‘Daughter. ofE Epw't D Maw an and’ 
was, borne!the ‘15th’ of; i February: : fe 

*Note, by, Tristram Bowdle, Eaq.;of j (Philidelphias Thi was’ during? Oliver; ‘Cromwell’ er!were introduced. y: They-were: ‘firat’ ‘married | by: the; Mayor of ; Dorehester,*ai ‘Safterwardni jbyjher; father <i iddleé’ Hinton fchurch!; £) The Rev'd? Thomas Clavering, ' rector of Piddle; ‘Hinton, was’ the #son :of the’ Rev: John : Clavering;” Fellow’ of; ‘Eaton College; fand rector of Gamlingue, in the county. of ; :Cambridge, who; is} recorded in: the: * Baronetage:of} {England fto; be; the recond “son of; Robert Clavering,: Esq? ‘by? ‘Anne; daughter: of ; ‘Sirj ,Thomaa Gray: from: whore’ third toe! a’ James the Present’ Baronet, (A D.;: Pipe Se ie rideacen 266; yi bes : ; 9 ‘Gracet the: youngest Are of ‘the Rev. Themes Clavering.’ (apy arently on Annie) married Sir! James ) Hay,! Baronet; July, 23d,51678): and ‘died in 1753,\aged 96. Ms i In ‘St¥Peter and st: : Paul's! ‘church, Malborough: are tablets to the memory of several. members familys with their. arms, S They! were Cees roms an ancient hare t in North were baoy July 14), 1874 4= ! 5 





ae om tt) isco; saieloa magi bk 





I iagejwhich i 
oa of jthe’ Sherwoodsiaat] 225 

3 : ae | igino n ab = SS : ee Gr : ste soe, ‘upon 

oe Bled of; ae Pian etank friver,{ Virginia +<thes daries,:as‘they now exis 
a to 1058 ‘much « difficulty’ Tes 

1;,commandéd : by Capt 
ig'the: ‘Virginia shores: of ! ite Oa say: 

yin Virgin (AS ‘Dy eae 
ver is’ ‘put: asthe’ 

‘stream which yn wiforms ° 

lantet a fleas 

fect ithe; ‘one; snow? allan Ties *Riv kaytank}, F ah “3 banals jit; fwas ‘the és isame; ‘small boundary: of Gloucestes County: R.): 
¢ ELizaneri Man. ‘the; Daughter of; } Epw’ 

oak Tea eee appear- atch See ea date’than' the Tecord now follow off which: ‘the ofaling is quite; idistinct., R.)§ igs Pps *ELzapern | MAN ‘daughter’ ‘of ‘EpwaAnrp: ‘MAN and : ‘ann’ maryed ‘to: Joun’ NEEDELS son of 3 jliftenent: ‘Joun NE EEDELS and : frances: his‘ wife “ir verginia October. the 24thii an, ithe year of 6 Lord} 1682 





that} the; jspelling of. 4 
orilniv to; bei oubiful: 

: ing (Needels) appears: 
“zIn'tl “record of:the ‘death of Eliza: 

’N : Nedels twice listinetly. Iny 723° ‘and ; 1724 
‘name ;is’ ‘written’ N eel which i is} hs Uy thro cords for’ 

until ithe?record rot ithe death o c 

SF 

1773, and J uliantia 
Raw rey rate Mave err 8 ‘surnamed 4 qe Needles "ons 

marriage with Tristram iBowdle, ‘Dec: 9th31760-%: After: ‘that there i is: the’ record 
Of, he; death ‘of; ‘Edward ‘Nedels sand thencticreanl nam 

at; the . sIt.is, therefore; 2; probable; thatthe ;changein the; not 
nade! by; Edward jNedelsjabout fASD 91766 011774 sySee ieuia of iNancy 

Nedles; ra dj Edward : Nedel’s‘will?in: the: * prefix iI regret: ‘that jT ‘am ‘not able to 
i first ‘mode’ of ! ‘spelling: of Tthe old family; record Negiet) ‘by. rad au- i thentic’/ documents.“ The} earliest jdeéd {Ate D.i:1669 

 Neéedles\”/and'a: ;patent. of jland’* tos ‘the; latter’ ‘AYD. {1704 ‘as: "4 Neste?’ ti 
, and; ‘letter} of {Gens i: Hayward): being’ in} opposition j to} it: I ¢thinky iis§ 
nothing | more} than fair: ‘to. give, ithe, precedence; ‘int “correctness: to ‘our’ ‘old j (record, is 
rather; than} [patents ‘or: surveys st ee shar cuore 





Lae j ae eee ip another 
TO » Engle ‘and ‘claimed’ 2 he. Jand,;but’ that; ‘the 

é ive 

al ‘™ ouse, (London, 29th ‘of. 
25a: ircular:was issued;( ithe (latter ; part) of which reads; as follows: 

are) 
ion} be} {made accordingly: ing your ‘county; fo ae intent a ui pees 
and “Sent up; with ‘as much: convenient pedition 81 may. bé, ‘to the harids; fi Gerrard Roberts), Gilbert) Latye,j Epwar ) Mansy John § ite Arthur Cooke, or/any one of. them??? ‘hid page, 425 5 A ceet: seis ae Tnj {George} Fox's} journal; page: 634,. ‘under date of | 10.55) 1689; er, ths 

“following :\ But} jTifind my; body: would ‘not; Jong bear; the ‘city (London) ; ‘where- 
fore;when: e nad, travelled; pmonest, fri ‘there about'a’ ‘monthil went to Tottenhiam- 
High- 1g from § j ‘then VARD, Man’ Si couintryj ho ouse near | ‘Winchmore 

sj 





‘(A arren){] 1 

in{M: ryland baptised jt] 

: # daughter f Edw rd 4Man nyand gAnn’ (Claverir ge) his 
“as born: jin tie town, f eee in Is Neco of February, 1663 and-w 19 

sonejof ‘John\N dels and {Blizabeth ( ( 
mn inareh ‘ie 124 ia ut’ 9 ‘oclocke: e-mornin 7 

‘cing ‘fifteen’ “years: after:hi rs 
beth pica Wy of Toole. ok: 

4g nD Hen ee ninety (probably: Grant See in: 
“Needels and ‘Elizabeth: (Man): his wife, Departs tis Tite May 14th £1735" fiaveing 
bin twice: marryedjand, Heaveluig; behind | {her butjone ‘Datighter pone ‘about ee) 

sEV cars: old3 





ni (Man :his’ iwife 

mnt (custodian was sy buriea 

ai ic bablé)Johnin rab aces 
his eat. est San ereco 

Edward Dalle died! tte "eft ‘one a bat 
at ireensborougl ¢ Caroline: {Countys Maryland. ©; 33 

John} Dudley;eon of gJames «Dudley a dE lizabe 
Mary: Freemin, fdanghteriof Tatthias ae eb 15 ae 

(T he: :following béing;the only: record: about Eliabeik Dalen is a ‘my, grand “<3 
father; William\Ne ecdles.2F fom. jhimialso. came. ‘the records of Ann‘ ‘Dadley’s § marriage, 
and: birthiof iWmi RaDaffing the, litter’ descended sprobably#from: ai Dudley. R:) 4 

Elizabeth, Dudley; eerie life} on} {ie 25h Ocbers620) seed 9 55: years ee 

£3) envi and; 17 ae i ae | 



A 



jMaryland.i3 (Injanoth 0 frecon dof ¥child: 

into! [the Statojof ,Delaware Mince 
v ngithere; ran 

eedles correspondencefi I bpress ee 15 here refers tovthe} ters 
jof {lino on ER) ose 

dant 

ie graveyard 
pie le Fs athea 

{(Nesiels) and. asaya 
thi The ee 

felon ie ot 

2 nye! morning 
siyywile atl mother, Thomsen Sisto 

(Another record states; thats jthis}chi died Sep: 27th; 
Joun; NEDELS: ‘Sonnjof; {Edward fNedels} (Needels) ‘and ‘Blisdbeti (Thomas) ‘his wife: was! born! F eb’r, sye 9th; janno}1725: nd Baptised j in ‘St. Petersichurch : # county. Maryland: i Shurtis: ‘(Sureties) v Was Mr; ; Loftis; wdleia Jun’r, and ‘sistor Marey: Dudley.: 

oW. TLLIAM: NEpDEts Sonn‘o (Edward ‘Nedels} th, (Thomas)" ; his| wife; was, born jJan’ mye: 2nd % anno} 317278 Being Tony and Ba ne sd. sChureh 



poi. 
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co - 
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‘Kent. county,Maryland 
De | ee 

id Wil am ~Nedels): went. ene ; 

eye Tiibatits uiNiaaé Soin” of dwasdy jNedels Needels 
wife;was born the: 8th! ‘Day, of; Jan Ly 

- Church: 

C NEDELS; ‘Dauglitér! of {Edward§2 
fe-was born|March'yé;10th:anno 

Shes mu) t: night $ 

peat Gee ‘and eer 
741.25 . 

j 

“NBS | Blisabeth was ‘married’ ‘to core DG 
oe ‘ches year, 1774 3{George: her: husband 1 ngi dic at: 

= beliind ; ‘them ( two jsong, and ‘several ; i daughiters. Tl 
ih ae time i in Talbot: (county) with ‘the: putrid! sore thr 

‘= (cannot, find: ‘any record }to verify. his yn 
(pata only); of; the leone family. ioe -)% 





itrials jah@ had to 
is‘life’in*thepy "1805 

: ver, , leaving be nd her several children Pare 

(Thomas) 
) : dyidbarisd: this‘ Life'ap’r following: i(1. : fee Praia ands (sec d William’ peas fasion his; brothers William. 

lis winegDoatial ftliis; 
‘months + 

Thomas)’ 
dies’ and: "was Deonided (drowned) * out’ of 

5) River was, taken : up ten Days: afterwardey 

nuary the 15; 1752 Aged’ oT. ‘years’ S Hee isthe Spavael INede jain abate: saniseet will ‘appears inthe: Pieix) VR.) ¢ 
‘THOMAS. NEDELS Son to! _Edwid [Nedels} (Neédels) ‘and <Elizabeth re : wife Departed 1 this, Life Nov’r we aged 24} pears) and 10. ) mouths.© : 
: Epwarp} jNer 

hi wife, was: mat 

y surviving : ce of, the ha fil y= Wali 
on anuary 177 lage u : 



iy 
ote 

a 



My enele Rok a 54 ghter j Betay’s 
ejwas leftft tfthepwhole: fof the} Nland,tand most of $3.9 

nee) 

i Bay-Side: ‘farm 

: Tree eNestan {Son sof i baa ines and f 

Night Shureties ‘was: Tristram Bo : George’ pa and July (J ans) Neda 
; 2 Wintaan{ Nepers Son-of. j Edward {N 

: “was 3 born: ‘Septir Yeh 1761fi ae ng 

er jbranches¢ 
a ee mind, and of i uncomm D 

petunia ae the inferior:education: then “given... ; Besides , having an (ex- 
© ‘cellent! knowledge; of :astronomy and: the; higl x 7 
if “the, county; fof; Talbot, ‘and. held several: 

Wite was, born the 30th: Day; of. October] i763: weet 
and Yon: the}22d day of; March\1766 my: villa aves) N odels Ww 
: Gi a, Son swhich’ said Son: Dyed i in ‘about ‘two: ‘hours. ‘ ; BE: 
ee i “ELIZABETH: *(Stevens). Nepr1s: the wife of {Edward’ Nedels Na ‘the mother jof 

: “Nancy. Nedels, John;’Edward, , Tristram;. ‘William; ‘and j Elizabethi; also; :a Son} Born’ 
~~ about, ten‘ days’ ‘before’ She departed this life. jand livd about. two: hours’ whiel (mean-’ ei ing her, death) jhappened on Easter; ; Monilay tie 3 31iof, March/1766. rs 
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rie farhil y burping ground "2 
ace Of gre ial yea 

“/EpwArp Nepzts (Son ‘of; 
- Bowdle were: Mareyed on‘the Si 
and 37;years of :age< R.) 

his Life"Decem’r the 10,1767, after hav: 
+ Samvet:Nepets son of ‘Edward ‘Nedels and and Nedels ar 

Sey 

ee 
ichange 
that: i 





th 
fifth snout (ofl 784, % 

0 rosperous; excep ie Captain 
és ab} firs r jasithe/me uth“of:Ch 

aim, dawn f ity 
; aie marriage of 

ir ‘and the hildren V: y said jmarriage;; is, 

fh AiR "Bowie: daughter of; ‘ania aaliawe (Thomas). Bowdle’ ea second 
wife! of; ‘Edward, -Nedels;. son; of, ‘edward ‘and Elizabeth ieee Nedels};whom she 

married} ‘Oct 16,1766 ‘After’ his Coe ; 
1780:; P {Bhe died in1784; ie ALE E Shes 





70 i 
States, ‘Dee. 9 9,:1760.)' 

Dec 10,17 
Dec:,29,; 

uch; lamented. by, frien anid sophie 
‘her; husband: Tristram Bowdle’ ‘married: ‘Sarah Cox, Seria ‘bore: shim: a‘son 

named: Tsaac: ‘Bowdle The; latter: died: in: 1816 Tristram |, Bowdle father of ithe 
above named ‘seven’ ichildren: ‘died: “April! 3. 1799. : 

< (Note: ‘Dy; the ; : present , ‘custodian: a, This} iJuliann Bowidle (was ° sister’ ‘toymy 
Grandfather, anid was’ Grandmother of Tristram! Bowdle: who lives in Philadel phi Ly. 
>= Tristram ,Bowdle‘son: (oneiof ee) of, Jott: jand ‘Ann (Thomas yi owes was 
rail to Sarah} | Barnaby: daughter/o! : ; Talbot County: Md.jJune : (18,71795 : 
So (Margaret, Barnaby: was’ born’ ‘Jan’y 

1802.” ae « Ger 3 ; 
3 Sr capt ‘§ May :31,;1807 —Died in jnfanéy 

Tristram’ ‘Bowdle, father of the ‘above: named children, died Hobs 28, "1823 
; Sarah (Barnaby) ‘Bowdle died Jan’ *y 8 ,/1845. i 223 
Tristram’ ‘Bowdle‘son of ; {Tristram | ,and Sarah} (Barna Bowdle- Ww 

E to. liza Trimble} jApril'5 D. 1824. ; 

i Barah*Jaric Bowdle, : 
‘s <¢ John; Trimble ©? 2°) ° Deda bd tae 2k ‘May? 30, 1828. “os 
2 (Our cousins; Tristram; a and! ‘Eleanor Ann; (Bowdle \are ;now, v residing 

2 at) 1218, Race St, Philadelphi) = fi ; 



wer 
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(The: ollowing, ea 2 

-; Susan; “Sher soa} the; } ‘daiigliter: ‘of : Jolin. Sherwood : ; 

wife; by: ¢whom hes had }three children : William (ny; father ae HL) Philemon’ and. 

: Margarets. ‘{Byjwill dated jSep26th41 757i soon iaftel ‘which’ ytimei ‘lie died he ibe 

ere [Maringham ito; inyis father ; za inser mn ia Get she had 

* 



we 



he; had} 
a ey f Talbot county) and ;die 

dre jiooliane died ‘infinfan 

ng award and ;Philemon os 
{Miss Brom well jand died ‘ai 

id 
> 

'ago.§ Ther second jhusband ; 

ys eral thai Ang 769. 6 
My; aunt/aimost ‘éxcellentyai 

ao 
; | son‘of : Philemon: faud ‘Sarah’ Hambleton; was} born ithe 
30th’ day of J uly, it? ‘being’ in’ the? jyear! ‘of; cour Lord Christ, one{thousand seven‘hun 

| dred’ ‘and’ forty. eight} (old ‘style). i 
vs Nancy;Ni EEDLES, (NEDEIS) pau 
aay "pela Date 

; i ipreserved iby. her, 
3 ‘accurate déscription: of her daughter; Deborah; i(m Y. mother) that'I' ‘cannot’ poe from 
7 Siving it'ajplace. hereiAfter ‘déseribing’ her sickness‘and! death} her son’ "Edward ‘c n 
; tinues : “Thus! ‘died: jour. affectionate} ‘mother, endeared : to} rus {not onlyi by; thé}ties 

*) nature;, but’ by: an; unceasing / (tendernéss, (care and janziety’ eee to a fault): for 
“welfare. ‘She: was: pote a! mild ‘and} Utes ic 



<< 
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rita ‘Haidaa yidied /a 
was, 8 buried i by; the’side f. his 

Willian’ ingens 
Frances, Ellen: 
Dr: Hopper; died’ Jan 

-<+ = Lucretia He etl 
“19th Bae ; 



= 

m7
 



te 
Eu 

as far 29th: Wiel A7 17S 
Dur ie cat! the old omestead of 4S 

Cat this acral ignite! ‘as some of ‘those swhio will sat this ‘can ay “He. was a* 
“/y most courteous (indeed courtly) g eentleman‘of the“ ‘old school, and’ if a times som 

-sternness, appeared,in, his; ;manner,, those, who rere best. acg ac quainted wi v Se 
that;the; ‘foundation; Of. his|chanieter was} Pthe? gtrue} honorjofj jaigen ee con 

witht much: sympathy and: * generosity ~The: following paragraph found in: therold 

=f frecord, is, I helieve,:from a; Baltimore?) :paper.; R.) 
“#12 Death.of: Purser: HaAxnteron.——W e; srecord ‘with } 

nae Samuel : Hambleton, of the|United ; States Navy.‘ He} died : fon | {Saturday ‘morning 
«last, at. his. residence : hel Perry: Cabin ?>—Eastern ; Shore: -of § ‘Maryland, ‘in { the ¢74tl 
year of, his ages. -He was’ the oldest, Pureer i ‘in nthe ae jhiaving entered he. Servic 

: Diaents Ppiciay the war, ar 18122 A145 “at ir ‘battle of Take: Erie, when: thie fagahip 
; was, almost ‘lisabledl _by the sickness of the crews: ‘heivolunteered, ‘worked a ‘gun,-and © 

2 while thus, amen in pone the: ‘Victory, jwas severely wounded ; by; acannon ‘ball ? Hs 
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applet hefalways} sr eamenanpiy highest eer nie ane hom _ e 
BS 

te wlope| re aay 591779-.¢She married {Walliam 51 Fre 
and; {departed this) li eily(2j1849 : 

=. hiardshi rat : 

, This} pay was; ihe: cause} sof ae § loves of “rita guniiing, ‘and: ‘fishing; feiieh 

To 5 praia the F ras of; wild ducks and 

ae pind” was. fully ‘one-tliind: ae ain aileb inj “aheths meant into; 

ft. t Michael's riv ab and liad} at tthe; end ae apea uate) senclosure) sheltered a 

a kind, Tenia ‘and excel ent, ae eatehang Fan 
poe nicer seer cris at {Wallian’ Hara ston’ 

© his ‘wife, was ! born’ ‘Sépietiher’2 basa ori sy She} smarriéd syameslDatrott; ah. 39th ; 

a 1808, aod meal re plife; Mareh24th—1836.; “ ‘(Fors her children 88 anothe 

if Tea Eiwscrnoet Daughters rOF) {William ‘Hambleton jan¢ Nancy 

a his wife, was born’ September /4th;. 1790: : E 

+ (This, my dears -aunt,: oy remained: unmarried,; hed devoted sister tot her. x 

the}family'at ce ‘Perry 

(Seldom, Tins, a, more, unselfish. life than hers ee record; nd: ‘her! kind - 
+ be: 
3 
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wy promote} ithe; general ii interests 
nowt oy; all the: ministersiwh' ( 
ful; remembrance by the ‘Church generally:;¢ 
which: ishe: ¢remembered ' vand j loved jto{the; last,;showing | he cenit ape its in! 
stantial: ‘manner. ** She was ‘remarkable {for} her: ‘natural : “good ‘sense, ‘general H 
gence, ‘prictical piety, and: ‘great! (liberality. jyand 1 “many outside the:Church as:well a 
in it,;will; feel, her, loss. + But‘nowshe ‘rests: ‘from: her: labors,and her works ‘do follo 

er. She: lives* in} that; ‘land’ i where fsaints ¢never’g grow old, ‘and worships :i in that 
Church? ‘that never; ree. the; Joss’ ‘of; its; ‘mem bers. May the! ‘Lord “raise; many: 
ke’ ‘her; for’ the: glory: of ‘His:nametand: the} welfare’ of {HisZion 

‘Devorair Hamnietox, daughter: of 4 (William: Hambleton: and ‘Nancey:(} ‘(Nedels) 
his! wife,; was; born’ Oct. 28th ! 11792: She? was ; ‘married ’ toi ; Joseph (AS Needles~“as 
elsewhere, recorded—and: removing | to | Philadelphia, (where her husband’ ‘was | en- 
gaged iin, business)’ continued : ‘to reside fin ithat : ‘ity until isheideparted this {life, 
Apel: 9 1860.21] : ‘ 

3 “She: ‘attracted : the: love: ‘of. jall: Se friends, and * “acquaintance, yand. 
her; manners were:such that’ she could have.adorned the jhighest: social position. | {Sh 
died ‘ ‘in'the:communion‘of the; Episcopal, Church—with, an‘ humble}: but happy: lope 
of; ‘immortality; through Jesus Christ ‘our ‘Lord. ‘For: her: éhildren: ‘see janothe 
record. PRIYA PSAs BREA i : : : 

ce ‘Louisa: Faia ‘duighiee, of, William; Hambleton and Nancy; 
his; wife; Was | ‘born: Oct..30, 1795.3 ’ She:remained unmarried, ‘and ® ‘departed 
att ‘Easton: Md., on: Sunday, October: 34 1875,at 6 A.M: . {She iwas buried ton oth 
following Wednesday, at! ‘Martinghamy beside’ her sister ‘Lydias,"¢ ‘ x 

; #(In- ‘the: death of? ‘this ; ‘dear aunt; ;my Sister ; ; Elizabeth, ; ‘my, ‘two | brothers,: 
sinyéelt Sustain, asevere, Toss. A i | She. was, as it: were,a ee connecting: ‘our diminish 





ied fm : Ft 
©The: following: obituar sie Ua 3 

iw ‘Methodist, Protestant "of A 

“entored ‘upon : her} alae Fevtnil 
: Louisa: ‘Hambleton £ first’ (profesor 

ee nace: with. another of her 
fowit sexy “Ae institut the first’ Sabbath Behe} (ing Talbot {eounty, and labored in 
‘it: effectively; as, teacher» and: afterwards - <as? ‘superintendent * # for :a:number of. ‘years. 

pets ‘seed fthus, eee by her; Phang senate cultivated ype Lerma and 

e Dp ee eee : “The Methodist Protestant, Charen ‘sigriall 
‘heavens ‘intthemen: :who:illustrated ther fprovidential, origin.g ghia a yt ee mong 
de ‘this. constellation of worthies there i is; found. no: ‘truer, eee light, i that which 

: ie ice’ lta snaps li and jI: said or liorwed being led over: on’ thei iee* “The eatth 
ow as, frozen‘about three’ feet deep,:and abundance of timber ‘was killed. 2 WEN: 
sea aoe N. /Hambleton. remained . ‘unmarried, ‘and exact ‘this . life 





‘hav special fc 0.do, fr ithe \evide 
consideration’ iTFrecéived! : tOb1 ’ 

10f, a een SamuelfHambleton§ jappeared ji ‘theif Press 

11798 
Piaadse ‘years near, , Sty) 
‘Inyearlyfmanl 

as 

cone ; hevenjoyed junbounded 3 | popul ity: 
‘and: ie was) ‘on‘intimate terms of ‘friendship: ‘with‘many:of them:; ‘Though’ "possessing © 
few) jadvantagesyof: ‘early education’ he ‘was “always | fond if: ‘study; an ‘besides*the: 
acquisition of; several | languages, and jmuch general and: :practica :. 
rare conversational : powers; and equaintance with’ all the: peo iscues'c f at 

7 Ta ade. -his’ ‘society. most attactive 5 3 

1¢ Pat cal "but, such aie seamed: ale the more to athe iia to his’ thomie: : 
kindred cand! ifriends.. No'man‘was more: beloved ‘and ‘respected by: all swho: knew‘: 
him, and none: has’ died more. "lamented | by: classes of ‘the’ ‘community; where = she 
‘dw elts Hs y hospitality? and! igenerosityiwere jremarkable, bat ‘free’ from thejslightest 
ostentation, rand § #to; those ‘in: humble} life sh jwas' a friend, a= helper, ‘and ; ‘protector’ 
whilst}in' the; higher ranks of society, /and - among’ shis' ‘many’ friends, his aha and re 
virtues: were fadlmired ; and: venerated.’ zr 
that knew; himjduring’ ‘his ‘honored? “and useful life; and j ihe) arief | ‘at} ‘his: daa ‘is 

~ \=. sincere! throughout. the Eastern Shore of Mary land and the:Atlantic’ cities, and will 
find ‘an; iech in} ithe. hearts‘ of’: ;many) jin: ‘this’ country, and | Ea iwhe, now perhaps 

: for; the} ‘inst: time hear of :hisjillness. and death: By kes 
Sh Hisidisease , with: a'short interval,jlasted: during: noe of the Sena ‘year, and ‘ a: 

. “his sufferings} he, bore with ithe: greatest fortitude’. : He died with | ‘ay happy hopé:of 
ald immor tality, and. of. nee it‘may: without, flattery: be said,’ 

a : "Te was aman, take him‘for all in all, 
f W e; aiall not look pipers his like again.” 





éd many happyjhe 
bBE San 

Sao m 

Novel 16551 a bs cage oe : 
ae = Edward jN< son of, ‘Hugh, Ss: vand | ‘Mary! i (Sherwood) Hasnbistort relides in n Aus 
= tralii, ‘where’ ‘hejhas; married and lias. two'sons: 5 His wife is: ‘deceased. * 
4 Mary: {Evizanetn; { Haamceroy; daughter of ‘Hugh. and, hee (Sherwood) 

/ Harnblatan’ *was)married | ‘on'the:22d ‘of }May:1850 ‘to‘Philemon iT. Hemsley; by: the’ 
= 3, Rev.’ HAM: { Mason; DDSi in: Christ { ‘Church, ; Easton} «Mary land.’ Pere ha ve; had 
= five: children.) ‘Mary; (Hambleton)' ‘Hemsley; died i in January. 1866. x a > 
ee g HuenjHansrerox,, s0n 3 of | j Hugh; Sand 51 Maryi(S 

ak LD. 





Geli ear 
‘Sola omon} nM; OF 

rietta (Hambleton Jenkins cone 

¢ ALEXANDER Hawpreron ‘son of, Edward Nz was; ‘married Yin} the? : State: of j § Gounty Mary 
cinner) HAMBLETON parted | life Jul Y 71841. Dr. Alexander: /Hlambletoujaepertoris ithis|lifeti Hin’ California i ithe ‘year ‘1853. : The followings; ‘an extract! from jan} jobituary nc a by; Colonel'Samuel :Hambleton’ of jEaston; “Md. *“CThe’ ‘deceased iwas)my; “youngest ‘and ‘well! ‘beloved: brother fg +. gifted with rare: powers of intellect; greatibe ty:of pe he} Was fitted § toyshine'i ‘inany, sphere; of} ‘lield llicireles’ ‘spellbound, and entranced Histre + Were of ‘the f highest | order. i ica we all ? *the: ‘standard j ;Grecian. and Latin, (writers j aaheale ripe and pally ide be ‘e) had oak 





rott) his; wife: was; married’ (Dees 141871; fi rs 
‘ofy Dri Joshua: “Jones and. ‘Ann; his’ wif “They, haveih 
the latter; “Annie, Elizabeth: ‘born. -Mareh®28; 7187 4} Snow) living 

‘(Samuel ‘and: (Elizabeth: iP: {Hambleton are still living ‘at: ‘Easton; a4 
cannot; forbear; here: expressing , my; sym ‘ine the# tsevere i Aiction which ¥the 
carly loss, of their. Sight most /p 

death: ‘of; Mdcahles -Hambleton, i in nj1862: 2. a <Hé, was anna} ‘aiid :courteous “to's 
the; pride: of; jan; indulgent’ aadidevbisa? father’ the! ‘hope fof: ‘a‘tender' and ‘affections 

chi mother, and ‘an? ‘ornament to: the. ‘refined ‘circlé:in‘which' he: moved. a So ni 
sg lk Resolved : 4“ That‘i in our: ‘intercourse with ‘him during’ his short ‘career. on eth; 
there} was ‘everything to;win our; rad miration,‘and conciliate‘our, affections: pe Ss 

9 From ‘an: ‘obituary;on. Samuel ‘Hambleton: ‘Jr; by, Hi (we Powell ; ‘Tig 1864. # He 
s Wwas, beloved. by: all-who, knew: his: idisposition . -and : ‘character; : 
at unassuming ;} truthful, ‘affectionate, and full ‘of cheerful: ‘spirit possessing’ talents: fa 
. a high; order; ‘which he’ hadi (cultivated j and} jimprovedenlarging’ the, ‘Scope. of ‘his’ 
= mind! bea the: standard of; os ae years, is} plifey. (Was; one} jot ; unsullied | GENTS and : 

ry 





J ‘ 
nent? (dceree} i poverietl ic 

was be and: aceyany 

‘Samuel! Hamb é 0 

TT hiomas, ; Holland 

William: Freeland; ‘father of the above: 

Cth; SR a 

% *Albert ps 
Elizabeth’ 

- W: illiam{ T. 

“Harry; Hi. 

- Chiatrles We 





( greta ae 
Join} Addison: Smith; Feb; 

te "Raber. Freeland; ‘son of; Willian ‘a 
ig ¢ married June 18; 1856; to:Maria ‘Franklin: ‘daughte ee Samuel .HiF reeland,; Jr r4Soniof; ; Samuel iH ‘ 

as) ‘married! to” *Mary: Catharine, aughter of i iJ. 5 : slings, July, 1870. iF _ They: have: two, sons and’ ‘bvo daugh ars. 

See son of ; Willian: Hambleton‘tand ; “Nancy. (Nedels) ‘his: ew ft, was ‘married | ‘to; Lydia, Rolle, the, daughter of ‘JohniRolle: ‘and Sarah ‘his wife of. _ Talbot OUTS Maryland Feb. 18th,i1810. i | Lydia. Rolle was. born’ Feb: 27th, 17875: 2 ae eee ‘Children: wiak 
it Rowers Rolle ‘Hambleton, Born} July 22,1811 

f 2 ohn Rolle: Pes : Mar. 31,1813: 
=; Elizabeth\: 2+: 2 200 Sep., 26,1815 Louisa: 935) i jAug,, 23,11817= - ; Sarah Elizabeth «| May #8, dae 





ghterjof Thor nd Rowena: ‘(Ham leton) ‘Auld, 
iff, ‘Deci2 : 

: ieing 

ae TL ae 

‘daughter. o! { William: ‘ 
wife, was ‘married ‘to Dr: ‘James’ Dawso ‘of }St. Michael’s 
Mr. aren January; 15, 

Lydia: Rolle: 
- James ~ pote 
is * Rowena’ ‘Elizabeth: Feb. ‘9,18 
Albert (43%. ae ee 7 ae 25, 1847. - 

. James Rush , ee i es Mar. ; 6, 1848. 
4 Caroline, M.::* 
= Alvan . 
i. Alexander - wit e3 far #7; 
= Douglas’ H. * eats “ay Jo, 1856. 5 
& poouee oy a ages 



2 
-—e 



yall. he, other; records) ‘of. aes am 

Nov: 212, 1852: 

rga 
Lydia’ Rolle: 
Helen Loui 

rj James: wind Loita (Hambleton) Dawson, -wa 
Tilden M.D.of Chico, ! 

? Edwin Marmaduk ” 
Louisa. Hambleton ly 19,1167. 

| James: ‘Dawson died ‘at his’residence ear St.‘ Michael’s 

age 3A mbleton’and iN ancy (Nedels) jhis 
‘wife, was married ¢ ‘oVJames¥ Parrt son of ape and #Ann (Gibson) Parrott‘ 

~ Talbot: County, Feb. 9th, 1808. James, Parrott; born F Feb: Ol 785. 5 

rie 87 41809 —Died 
‘Elizabeth *2:<°* 3 £-* Mare) (4 11812.— i> 
‘Emma Louies’ 3 522, 1814.— 
Susan; Hambleton edi 
Theophilus, Man a pag £s 1819.Died Sep b James Prioeeboce z 7h-o 1A 4 Qaet J eget ‘ yb verted et ahorse 

Deborah Corne 1a» eee, a 
“Ann Maria®.:; eo duly sf iy 1826. pia Iulya: 

ne ‘Josephine {2 =’ iS May § 2,11828.2.6 5 hod 2 ate 
- Susan’ (Hambleton). Parrott; rebels to. the: ejabove, nanied children depart a this 

® life; (March, 24; 1836, aged 49. de i ARES 





njof ; ) 
87 1, toga ‘Cheezam,! ope tof a a 

: ames Parrott and Sane’ (Hambleton) ‘his 
3 cif was: eerie to. oN atta G: =Beysont of Vick burg, oa by. the Bake 
ie Mason, on! the; 10th’ PIAS 1845. 

= Tay Smith's Outs 28; pieoen 
3 Nathan Gress +S “Ane 16, Hebd: a By 
, Susan He eee in “Oe e “ Det 20, 1860. 

wee — 1856. 





wifewas married finj Christ! Churel % 
Jon aot dh hey; hav 

—BorntJuly{24% 850 
oF July 101853 

‘e/ May/11 ee 

eae 

; September; 28,1 

ings, was: ae viel ‘to;J. i ‘CcW atts} 

his; 

Ilubbard; ‘tor Tosh ‘Allen’ ‘Needles: of (Phalin 
E lizabethi (Allen), his wwife,! jon} “eV 

“eo 5,31820- 

RB: ee iWeb. £15, 1822: 
Sele ‘Allen. , Dec 10, (1823: 
Samuel. ‘Hambleton G 

WS Edwin's #32 wt =Dee:#1 
» Albert j oe 365 Mar. ba Ags - or gs 

in| (2n oe “Augil4;: -1833.—Died ae 29, 1865, 
: Mar328, 1836.—: 





| Sg 

Dejelassed 'a 

ae oe 

the first of; the; Needles, oly narried ' wy Friends’, cere 
sheets aluable member: of : § iy : 2 

2 Re if 
is Ho Uy mt 

Samuel 22" ” mo.i19, 1 793. 
Julianna’ 65 4 mo.,22,:1797: 
(Lydia! 5 &. zt mo::22, 1797 

YANNA, (Buekbee) NEEDLES, Fochen of, ‘the, jabove vey tilaen died 40 mos 
: He 





‘ 1a atthe! and Ineiehbonirs 
=tion; ee = oo ng stil s 

rs Of; er] baa Bhe e sute réd smucl baa fa 

easy; ae vot dan the Messenge: 

senses | to} ae last; jand jde 

0.8, Thee “was « ie 

widow of (a, Bartlett at! the time! Sf hia | ‘marriage sath 5th. bo 18S. ) 

Es ‘Tristram, Needles: ‘died, 2 jmo.,,20,,1813—aged | 55.5 F 

‘ANNA: Nexpres, 2 oUt ate Tristram’ and | “Anna (I 
Stay 
‘soniof, James\a 

‘Susannah s 8 MO, « are ae ee :7? ‘mo, 14, "1805. qe : ae ES ‘ Julianna “ 
; 2:3 mo,. 19,1807.—# ig 9: ‘mo,i18, 1829. : 

“411 mo, 12, 1809.- «710: mo, 17, 1814. 
Breer 5B ‘tio, 28, 1813. ga ‘MO, | '30, ‘1815: ‘ 

Peter, Harris, fatheriot the above named children, died i in Easton, Ma.iMor arch 
so 

Mire, Panna (Needles)’ ‘Harris was era to Lot Warfield a Methodist ‘minis- 

ge 0 Oct., 1817. » She died jMarch; pS. oi eS 



oe 
a 

4 



Samuel Sargent 
Charles oo 

ay sarah Clendenin ‘daughter (of # ‘and Elizabeth‘ (( 
Yi hey have: two: daughters; both {living 

in { Stevens’ died September /1 (1862: es 
Julianna’ (Har 8) Stevens d died Ju €;25,\1875. 

wife Sarah Tristram ' Nee calles took for his’ second. wife a hice from, Cara County; Md w -who sdied in 

“!Trisrrasr! iN mente ‘son’: of; Tristram fan ‘Anna’ (Buckbee) Neeles Puileaslphis, 7 mo. .25th;: 1865—aged 77 *years: and 2 months 
sau F or: Bettye ‘years | he} lejwas a druggist on; Race; PB Syst 3S 





; ao : after cher i eer % 

: ere er in ee ‘at 
afte soaatyy ‘ 

10 mo. 23731822 
10: mo.) 1 28,/1824. 

i ard Pi Needles,” ‘Chester ‘County, Penna,,: ‘died ; Edward’ ENeedles: Sen’ T | in ¢the <3 
; coll tyearjof his ‘age: 7 In’ this{death,. good. and useful a and.a‘true ‘philanthr 
rpist, has been; called fromi‘among us’ to ‘the; ipurer: ‘and? ifreer{life: i For "{nearly: three 
: score ‘years and | ften; he; has: iworthily, filled ; all ithe; ;relations’ of fa responsible: and 
active life, and. won’ for: himeel? ‘the? confidence. ‘and: ‘ esteem of : the ‘public, and fthe 
Jove and: sreverence ‘of ‘those}who! best knew; jhis virtues! His intelligence and ‘cheer= 
a fulness: aS) A; companion; his: -warmth ?and ; j generosity’ asja i friend,; his: : industry: and ' 

- energy; ‘and practical tact, directed’ by, genuine’ edevnl sae and ‘love: for ijustice, were’ 
; all made; ‘serviceable to humane‘and Christian reforms:*?* due 1%; :The' love and x rever 
- ence he the eood | and, ithe, jblessing of, the; poe: will be; his ‘epitaph. 





7 y (Hathaway) : 
th + discipline‘of 

: Needles: of i : Philadelphia. : 
Friends, at, the? ‘dwelling 
more; 312 mo. 4th; 1845. 

Hany Norwood plcedles {Bo 
eS vee 

Ni v7 Need 

ee be Be Samuel? Hatton: ‘soni of: Thomas} rand ¢ ; Cat 
-<°? Penna..: “3 and Elizabeth’ Needles daughter 4 
; | Needles—were! el Nov; 5, i ee 

David Hution-=Born 1 : ~ Edward! > ae 71,17 ¥ G2 mo.,21,91791: Thomas a 322,4 —<ie2 mo.}15,{1790. : Senay. {nay 3“ ‘ea 8 m0728,5 8 3 9 mo0.413,717925. | 3 Ee aes ox Hite $7 Si tg’ é 





‘Elizabeth { CNeadles) / Hutton tony? Mar vlan fat i 

Thomas‘Aa W. orral] ; 
David ;W.sJohns =. 24 

; pant Nolinshs; 

(21,71859 
: Henry’ Wildey - 017 11864 rc Lavora Gis: ; 

10410, 7186 

Gas H., Teel i 18, 18692 
Martha’ {Hatton Teel ymarried John Wf 

Oats Anderson Bain . ; 
: gp David H.. 





= B. 11 smo, 1,(1866 rs. ane: 2 

= My: “wifes cake beforélahe yas.m 
© her:name wis Ta ane: = Caslsopb of, the family, of Casdrops: from: ‘Holland 

Note’ by 1 my: uncle John, Needles j Jn of: Moorestown, .N.; 
should: be Casdorp:”” 
oc ¢ (Cusdorp or: Casdorf, 24 
the; correct : name... gles ‘termination 

: Gth ‘day. 
ace ‘Daniel Cox, and died'8- rng 18% 1824: 

= Born 8 mo.;23; 1787211' =A‘M. ion: 5th day. 3 
- mae 6 mo§20 saree renen 

amc ‘A, 71828. 

ree 6 mo. 6,! 1791-00 the e evening of 2nd Sa 

: Born’ (3, 'mo.:13; 1798—at' day brent “on! ‘8rd aes 
fe : Died 3 ‘mo.. Sy 1813—aged 14 Shad a 11. months. 





orning 
awl ‘of; iW hes and mo the 

re and, difficulty ry breathing: whi socationed ‘a hard: = passage}, >bu 
* love which evidently; possessed (her, mind * ‘was ‘not: only? a ‘comfort 
- the family, on account of. her:removal; ‘but: a -confermatio 
2 “the trials and disappointments of this: {World jinvexchange’ fo 

‘off a. happy; ey 

leng : 
~: “My. Dear, Wife: Elizabeth» “(Allen “Needles ‘mother of: ‘the g jaforementioned 

‘children. to wit., “Anna;. “Jane, ‘Elizabeth, J oseph, Allen,. Julianna). “John William, 
and-Charles Allen Needles; departed this life the 18th of the'4th month ‘i in:the;year 
of Our Lord 1802; 25 minutes: after two O’Clock on, ‘Easter Sunday morning.:*** * 
(He describes her as possessing ‘many virtues and ‘great: personal ; ‘beauty). * Ww ‘e 
= carried her the next: day to -Tuckehoe. Meeting-house where‘after a solemn -meeting 

and pause on the occasion we. carried | her: into ‘the grave. “yard 5 Where ‘she, was ape 
‘cently: committed : to: our- - original dust, ‘not far'from the remains: of? Dear‘ Brother 
Edward and his two wifes. «Aged, ae prea 8 ee and 13 days: 

RES elgg fee Eee ee WILLIAM NEEDLES. 

Note. by. William. Needles. ;. “ Maan was ; named :by, nee mother, after Anna, 
-» Thompson, a..cousin, and bosom friend of hers i in ‘Philadelphia.’ 

# (My, father ; : Joseph ; -AsNeedles;; jand :my;uncle:Ji ohn: Needles i r. {commenced * ¥e 
“the wire-working business: ‘at54 North? ‘Front Street, Philadelphia¥ ‘in’1817, under‘ 
‘the firm of Joseph A. & John’. Needles, when. there was; no other isimilar” factory,’ 

; except Sellers Brothers, on. Market; beldw Sixth Street:.-John Needles left the’ ‘firm’ 
: “in 1881,/and_ resided : first. ‘at: Mount ; Laurel,.N: iJ.5 and! ‘afterwards at} his} |presen 

residence, Moorestown, NJ. “My? brother. J oseph’ ‘A. Needles ‘succeeded } tothe: 
; business ‘after my father’s death; and still continues it at 54 North. -Front Street. R. ): 
“WILLIAM NEEDLES, son of; Edward and Elizabeth (Stevens) iNedele:-w ‘was: ‘mar-? = 

_ fried, (second ; marriage) to Sarah: ‘Yarnall, widow. of Samuel “Yarnall; and idaughter 
of Pierce and Rachel : Lamb, ati Thirdhaven’ ; meeting house, 195 ; mo. a 24 in ithe 
year of our Lord 1810.: She; was. ‘born 9 'mo.,25,:1769.292 est E:, e Ses 

(Sarah Yarnall had at the time of this marriage two daughters ; ‘Suan Yarnall : 
“who afterwards married ;Dry | Kemp, of; thes“ Trappe,” Talbot, County 



7 



= 
ceased rand rwas buried {next day, n(th 

i 
‘ried to pen (Cox;of Talbot county ‘Maryland—son of Fal a 4 
wwife—the) 23r¢ of; the 5tl a oo Cas Lord #1 

he above; named} ‘children; « departed 5 eH 
; brother, ‘Joseph ‘Aj Needles’ jliouse jon j Race: ‘St§ Snot" far from Front: ‘Bt: sin Philadel Se 

ia, the: Hos of 8th month,; 1824—at 8 o ’clock ‘i in, the morning. Rte 

j {Eliza Jains: ‘Cox ‘daugliter! sof “Daniel faitd) hint vests) Cox, : and ‘ grand- 
¢daughiter; of : William Neadles; ‘was , married to. "Thomas ; Watson; ‘son’ of ALAN TET 

Watson} Sand! Martha? shis; iwife;. at; ‘the North } i meeting ® in’ age 1 amo. (1s 
11839, according to the good order: observed ‘among Friends 5 

“Anna: “Needles: Watson, daughter of 4 

Road 10, Panes. 1839. : 



ie 

ioe : 



if 3 *Talbot!Count Md: 
’ Kei his wife —thej17th, ‘of the; i11th mmo; in the 'year‘ four: 

ee ‘meeting house, ccording to the good order: of} Friends 

William’ ‘Ne 
Ann: ‘Elizabeth 
Charles ‘A: z2" mo; 25; 1829 

* SarahiK * | 2'mo, 29, 1894 ee 
— ESS My: dear’ wife; Elizabeth’ (Needles): Powell ‘de eparted fthis 
~.. month, 1828, about half after six: 0’clock:in‘the care and in‘ full resignation to Rg the’ will of ‘Almighty’ God: =; Aged '38' years, 6 11 : -' Howell Powell; ‘Senior, was 8, born: 19th of 

< 4th mos1834, 
am NE Powell £501 s "Howell powell} ; ne 

wi e was is tharried |t0 Borah ‘mou16X1 

: Needle i 1 { Elizabeth’ (Aller) his ‘wife’ ‘wast 
married’ to ‘Lydia’ ‘Haines; daughter; of ‘Job’ ‘Haines and Sarah‘ his wife, at ee 

+ meeting-house, aN: iJ. according ito ; the; good vorder ‘of Fr ; 

{th ‘year. our. ur, Lord 1 838.: 
z 





; : {(Allen); his 
aszan Tacicht Ss lesfonigth acne EE ne 

sat ul 

early opposite, jtogihe; most 
etween: 3rd and; jAth; ‘Strests, 

beth 
eae daughter, of, Pierce and ‘Raché 

stad |S of ;Marylanc oF if =i] # 4 se,ithe 3158] ‘day f 

Tuckahoe meeting,.on: a 
5 

3 Elizabeth ‘Needles=Born’ abt imo, 631789: rs Pe 
Be James ‘Berry! Sy Be ms 4? ‘mo,/31,tT 791 3 5 mie 1864: : Sarah ¢ = 3 mo,.21;:1794- ‘f $28 8 mo,t ‘245 1796. — Te 
May Sarai ‘(Berry)’ NE EEDLES, Bee: of, ithe: ‘alors eat aiilajen. haters this: ‘life’ the’ 8rd day ‘of '9th*mo: 1796, and was interred at Tuckahoe meetinig-hoiuse bys; 

d (neat) his; former; wife; Marys 5 oe Gee ie ge) Gh Te ats 





(eine 

ache i yan Mary; ‘Lamb: This e) and : ‘Eliza 

Matthews zy ee of, Mordecai aid (Ruth) \ Matthews,; were married’ sin Baltimore : ; 
% -county, (the, 29thiof j i5: mo.:1811.,- ‘The: imarriage; being ‘solemnized ‘ ‘at’ Gunpbwder } 

~ meeting, whi¢hiwas attended: by: Gerrard; iT; Hopkins: and: ‘Hugh, id udge, two:worthy®: 
. friends: from; jBaltimore) wee camejup, eo Er and \a‘ jpresious, Boo 2 meeting we: 
vliad. 





3438 : 

koa eres as : se Ga feustiait 

NENGEDLES, son: ‘of Edwi rd Ne 
Sinithifiwere joined \in ‘mnarri age: (his+ d mar Eo ini ‘Friends’ meeting"house: in 3 Smyrna Delaware, according : tol y thé; good | order: -among; Friends, onithe; 9th day -of a ¥ Sth;month;}1849- + Aisolémn | pieeting -was held fon¥ the: joresonaniic our beloved 3 friend) ;Saraly Cowgil jwas inj attendance E Waitte 1| ns) * 

On} the ese day: of. ‘the! ‘Ord ‘mont! ‘third of: ‘the: week { 1848. leper i‘ “this; lifes my: dearly; beloved ; iwife,: Lydia} (Smith) Needles, ¢in , the:52d ° -year:of ;hers: a age. ! ‘She; left cus;with! ill 1 confidence th at Tier, spirit vould; be; permitted to ascend 





Charles} IN ewbold) 

‘Sar Needle 

Sia thplee bene tieulicg L Nes adles, 
= ae) aicaie 





= 

E 26,° 

ey, Daughter 
married 711? mo 12,1879; toc 
Parker H They have two. ‘children. 
SS Epwarp? ‘Man: ‘NE EEDLES, son: eal 7 : Eliza:( Comniélia! al enkins, daughter; of; (Hunn ‘and {Shiai Jenine— of; Hunn’ ‘Jenkins; in’ the ‘town : ‘of Camder 

ee they having’ the approbation of th 
: the’ oe “society: of; Frisia das SE. AYER j Needles. being la antes of Chen’ en noni ‘meé ting: ie Philadelphia his) wife’ removed to that’c 

K cs Eliza J, Needler=Bon 
i Cornelia: J. af 





his life Cor elia (Je 
child ren;: 

(Written: by 1 the: :present 

yARD; Lj EEDLES,‘son of ; jJohnjand | Eliza‘(Matthews) (Neédles; et 
; iniende 4g cotemon Patience Jenkin 5 ites ier gt (Hunn and Eliza, 

and: soa 

The: arriage? 

2 wy Elizabeth < 

ore ae C. 

-Nendles! inj Balunares ichondine te the; order of | the; jreligious: society, of Eni nds," 
© Charles. Newbold? : Trump,: (son‘of - Charles: and / Susan’ ‘HS :Trump) and {Helen M 

Needles, daughter - -of ;John ‘and Eliza; (Matthews), iNeedles.° | Said marriage; [was 

witnessed | by one. ‘hundred “persons: who: ‘assembled : ‘there. for: that purpose; and H 
ie quiet, solemn meeting was. held for, half: an; chour, Cor mmiencing: rat 4 0 ‘clock | :P-M 

’ 

; Mary- Roberts 
= Edith, [Needles zi 

¥ ve 

: eee ae ’ 
Charles Edward }:"* 3. £10 mo,: ate 18962 Set TA 
Elizabeth. =, > (© 4-mo,.18,:1829.—Died ‘Tmo, “4; 1833. 
Edward Henry: #.% <>“ 6’ mo, ‘30, 1834.— 3" 2 ‘12 mo, 27, EOS 

- Epwanp, NEEDLES, ee of, the; ‘above}named ichi 





Catharine * 

Sarah’Ann 
‘: Edward Needles 

5 . Charles | Hanson Ces ? Fe 1s .26, 1868: 
Maria®. ..’ 22 v.16,; 2. Ba _ Oct. 31, 1855. 

aS SARaila M. Kirk ‘died at: Starling; ‘Tllinois, Jan: 31, 1860... 
Sarah’ ' (Needles)! Kirk’ died at Sterling, Tllinois, -Feb..14} 1860. 5 

* Elmira Kirk;: daughter’ of -Aquila, -M: vind: Suralt (Needles) Kirk wi 
“to, Eeaiah Weal April 26, 5183745 

a | +. § Children: 
‘. James’ § Worrell Born: Aph, 27551838, 
.t Annie. Mie. So eek sink Mar. ; 17,:1840. 
“Albert As © ae - 6.1842, 

* Edwin wee See N 12,1843. ; 
-William;N.. 9), ec. | 2151845. 

-Y Sarah E! Co Aug. 1451861; 
= 2 Henry P : Nov. 97):1853. 
“ 4 Catharine. K 1s Aug, -27,.1855:. 

eo Irvin BY MCesAph¢ /22,/1858.0. : 
=; Elma ae Lae ae ot > Aug.: 28; 1860. : 

Lewis’ E.:: pee aCe Marit 05 ‘02. 8 
Te ames” L. ‘Worrell was married to: ‘Eleanor nd to 

one daughter, since deceased. - Ye) Pee 
4 Eléanor (Plant) Worrell. died Ney! 9, 1868. mee inte Yi 
‘James L:. Worrell married his second wife;; Louisa Carrs Feb\92! 1879 
William 'N. Worrell was, married ‘to, Nettie P. ‘Rosbrook, March ‘18; (1867: oe rn Towa... ge they) ee bls four children, ‘of j whom one‘is' deceased. : ; 



a 



5A 1864: 
General Edward N. irk died a the} ; 

fists cen ' a 
PSE Thomas. of Pl .% 

4g ca | f sAquila; D 
married} coed P. (Coda, aya 

“Aquila M. Cope—Bora ‘April 24,1848. 
“Lydia: Maria } st’ July- 22,'1849. 
Sarah ‘Jane’. @ April £ 3,11852 

28 Sep. 2151853. 
9 Sep. ¢ 121,11 855... 
<@ Mar’. /4).1858.5%. 

Elizabeth E. f se" ¥ June: ; 28, ;1861 
James Ei £ Sep. ; 



a 

a 



EDLES ‘FAMILY; RECORDS. ..” 

Janes: BERRY NEEDLES son ‘of [Edwar "Needles and ‘Sarah’ (Berry) 'his'wife 
1 ied May. 15,(1834;to Lumina Talbott; 

: JAMES BERRY: NEEDLES (Gecond , ;marriage). and j. 
2 ‘Colone ‘Luke Decker, and EY 
‘October 30341844555 

2 mee eect Ness (third ; ene and | 8 stn 

Dea and Drusilla, Mace; cwere ; te, 

Za | Henry Mace! Needles Born Oct. = 79,1853. = 
“Elma (daughter) :: a SAI. 24,/1856. —Died Sep. ,26,°1856.: 

a Sa Titi) Benry, Nexpurs, sites ‘of : the; ‘above ; pnamed | children;, \died Fe iriasy 





: a ar 
> They: tinve had two daughter, -who'are: living i 

daughiter| of Ja 
Neerles rad married San 24, 18 8 to Samuel Di 

tf ek i ( ne dang, 
(Nios lialf-brother to Thoma 

am By andj Sarah (Decker) Needles was gmarried |S 

f. 

_ The correspondence, flrendy mentioned; he has been. =o followin g ‘gentlemen: : 
«Alexander; Needels, Sparta,. Morrowi Cox: Pua oh Ge x Aged § 79. ) 
4 Cs ‘B.,Needels, ‘Sweet, Home, Nodaway. Co es 
© Cyrus Fay, Needéls,:. 
- George? Needels 5 nee i 
Dr. BJs Needels; ‘Lithépali 1 Fairfield ‘County. (brother of Alcx . 
~ Geo. W£Needels;: Albany, Gentry: County; Mo: S25 (son of Alex’r.) 
APS Needels, 804 Montgomery, St, Sti Ir: Crancisco:*. *- (Brother of | iCy rus: F’:) 

Although: I have not, with cer tainty, Deen: able’ to‘establish’ the connection of; 
these families with Wittam, NEEDE LS; son of; John and Elizabeth: (Man); iNeéedels,;-. 

* the reasons causing me to believe:i in: the said. connection: have, been: ‘strengthened me 
some’ ‘circumstances:mentioned! init : 
: Cyrus’ FS Neédels gives this’ list “ ie 
ha 1— William; Needels (they preserve: thes name; but:no ave ye 
} 2—*Thomas = 7 (son of Wm: & Hannah)—Born (Novi 2 2" 1738=Died. 1791 

» © 83—Philemon.::: “(The 4th, ‘son’ of Thos. & Sarah‘: Seu : Sy : 4— James ~ ees ae 
_ 5—“ Comes in our filed represented by, three’ ‘boys: ‘and five girls. iHe adds’ 
ina letter Dec.i14th =: We. areiof the. opinion; ‘Dr. ,B. iJ Ns George; ‘and ‘myself,’ 
that the. link ;which: connects, us isin! the; said: Wrtras: ‘NEEDELS:. “He could: ‘haves 
according’ to: your, date of his, birth! produced’ the.said' Thoma) Néedels. ao “Again, the: 
names William, Thomas, and Jolin,. have: been prominent jin our: family:until | the: 

' last generation.” He! might, have, added: : another, reason, viz : tthe’ retention of. the: 
* “Thomas had a brother who married and settled i in South Carolina ‘or Georgia: « One of his ‘sons named © 

Stephen returned ‘to, Delaware, and then went;to Baltimore, or Ne ee pute” ike 





ithe name: Needels)>;?T 
», would seem’ to suggest; t 1 

2 whom “married sand | have. families.” : : 
date of ‘Jan.4,,1876, writes: “T/made’ : "write a history of. the. family, gave it up? [7 ~ found the: maiden names of ages neglected. ‘but Lam satisfied the Wri cestor; but by: a second marriage. 

mas Needels, 

, According: to your record of. 
father. of our Thomas, he w 

~ Second son of ‘Thomas and Saral 
exander,soniof Georse'and Keziah (Jackson) re CS BS4-)-< gon of Alexander and ‘Elizabeth #3: jog “Allen B... *son of C.-B. and Catharine : Cc. 30,3185 »S~ “Tere the investigation, must rest for the’ present. Ihave given’ the above datas - to. assist any one among , the, families who ; may: make :further :efforts ;to idiscover’ whether the connection exists.’ As suggested, by CB. Needels}it'mayibe explained by a second ‘marriage of Wiri1am NEEDELS which, as yet; is unknown'to'us.< { If; any information should be obtained on‘the subject, I! hope :it;will be. municated to.’me, and recorded ; generally;among ‘the :memoranda ‘inthe jrevised : 

record. : ieee be goa DR Op Pe ey catego Foes Satis Baas 

Philadelphia, Jan. 23, 1876325 SME RAS ie an lace . 
“. “Sister of Caleb Jackson. long’a resident of Philadelphia: Willium,'the ‘first son‘of -Thomas*Needels married a Johnson, and died when between 30 and 40 years of age; leaving four sons and two daughters. ~; 

: CNR EES Sa Gr ae Baa ee eg 

Lu ge ae ae é - SAMUEL Il, NEEDLES 



rer 



- : number of irefer. S 
P idowt to ‘hie’ above: addisess (eth the office’ benod ow: Hons) will: ‘procure | 

w coy of: anys of: the, cadvertisements'; Or; ; the said , book <c at 

“Auld, Me ‘Nout of. reference 

- Bowdler, (approximate) “aa 5 names, : ‘Kemp 
‘Br agrretineu George, ‘Samuel and | ae 

Tener 7 ; ments) 

ia livery, m 

Gon 
‘Dawson, : 

Dudley, pase 
‘Freeland; o Janet a 

a Freeland, “Mary, Ref. : 4 
“Hambleton, Elizabeth, Ne of, Tef. ; 116 490 |) 
+: Harris,; + = ita ee $10 i 
Harriss, Jathes anid Wm, Thomas 

Of Note. Tene de Pinkeny was created ‘Lord Pinkeny de Wedon:A. D: 1296. : Beataon’s Pol. Index, P..Ip. 20. 
4 Henry Rolle was ‘created ‘Lord ; Rolle‘of Stevenstone;: in (Devonshire). by: Geo. JI, ‘in, 1748. ue title became’ 

extinet i in'1750..9T3 entaon's Pol, {Index Pr. q, 83 ee ck : 



at 



John W 
& Martha, 

‘ > Mrs. Rowena 
\, # Aulds, AVE... ccccacoce 
=) Austin, Alice 

Bailly’s ye Chemford..:........ ~» Bamphion, Edw’d and Eliz’ Bayard, Nicholas 
- Ball, M 

Marg’t 
see eweeceseescces » 

William., 

| Bowdlers Hope... 

ames and Elis'th : 
Berry, Joseph and Sarsh.:: ’ Elisabeth ; 

Bentley, Caleb and Ten’a:.. 
Bentley, R: 
eae 

%- » James Py 
Bruff, William ‘H 
Backbee, Mary:. 

towe..22. ise, 
Birte,‘ William, 
Blandford ;. 
Bishopsgate * Londun, 
Bliss, Aug. and Eunice, 
Bodytte ....05.0. cc. 
Bord, William:.2:..;. 

vs Mareella>: 
Cantwell, Edward yes Bolton &t.; B.. 
Carter’s Creek, Va.2 Bond, Martha 8.. Carpender, Symond. Bowdle Family: uy Carr, Louisa 2.3 Anne... : Casdro x 

37/ Cecil M. 

+: Thomas... 
-. Loftus... : 
5 Stephen,* Henry; ili 

Loftus, Tristram, John; Ann 85 2- Eliz’th, Ann, Edw’ 
i 86 

Chesterfield, Oh 

¢ Andrew 3....:, 
ne de, Reg.'and Wm 

3 : : : Mrs. Ellinor..:. oe ‘“ Great ® 
Peter .. : Clarke, Jane 

Clavering, Rev. John:: 
cf a Mrs. Martha 

He Grace. 

Clairencieun, King of A: 

She 68 Yk ston feeeeette 29, 79, 80, 82, = 
84,104, 113 



4x 



: c 
¢ Rev. Thomas 

: = Mrs Ruth: 
AU 8 “Adv: 

K Clayland. Advt.2 
© Clendenin, Mra 

Cleeves, Swithin 
Clemons, John 
Cleys, Mosory. 

iat Cooper, Nathaniel. 
«ez Capt. Nath. 

Coccilius, (Baltimore 
Copodage, John:: 

= Coombe, Mrs.. 
+ Cooke, Arthur. 
* Cowlye, Captain 
= Cowgil,’Sarah: 

> Cow- Pasture,» 

~ Edward .N. 
Cope, Nathan P 

*.. io Aquila M.j 
+ Lydia ’M.: 
ie Sarah J: 

.S Charles B.: 
“.2 Osear N.. 
et x + Edward K: 
2.2 Elizabeth 

James E.. 
+ Mrs. E. 

Corfe Castle <. 
Corse. David-:. 
Coursey, William 

+ Cox, Daniel.::. 
# Daniel P- 
| Dr. C.:C..&) An 

cia Clara Aiisch.: 
© Isaac and Lydi 

2 Mrs..Ann Ni. 
Teaae:J..2... 

> Ida Louisa: 
© Mrs. Emily G. 
» Mrs. Laurenda ‘J 

‘ Mrs: Hannah E. 
Cox: Isnac.. te 

Peter and. “Mary 
Peter, jr.. ise 
oer (B owdle): 

Coxes Sundry 
Cranmer 
Cuigley. Mr. 

Wm Rk, 
Dammary .. 
Darlington, Jared.. 
Darre, Eleanor... 
Darre, | 

Susan P .. 
Thomas Il. 
Gustavus... 

Dawson, Mordecai M 
~x2) Cornelia P. 
2-3. Thomas IT. 

James P..... 
Josephine: P 

+ Harry C: 
* Mary II. 

Deven Sondry: 

Dawy; Maria.. 
7| Day, Johanna. 

Decker, Col. I. 
. . Sarat 

2 Delahay; Tho 
Denison Family 

+ Jonathan. 
Derby, Earl of.. 
Descent, Table of. 
Devonshire House. 
Dewy John’s wife 
Dickinson; Elizabeth 
Dickinson; James..2 
Dickinson, Miss 
Dixon, Ann 
Dixons Sundry, 
Dodson, James & Robt. 
Domesday: Book 

3} Dooris, James, 
Donnard (or Ton 
Dorchester.....4 
Doreet County. 

Marquis of. 
Douglas, Arch. & Pris. 

Priscilla: ag ‘ 
Duar, Jane... 

Willian 
7) Dudley, Geo. & Hanna 

Daaley, Mary 
= George. 

oe “; James... 
Nancy, J an 

=. Ann, Elizabeth .; 
bosons Advt’. 

Duncomhe, Wm‘. 
Duvall,- Lemuel ‘&°M. 

- ., ‘Eleanor.; 
Dwinge, Mr.: 
Dycar, William. 
Dyer, Herman 
Dyerr, Jolin 

Eneton, Ma: 

<3 t 

Edmondsone Sundry. 
2} Emerson, Thomas 

Emmerson, William 
Emmerson’s Point 
Emory, Mias...: 
Enfield «... 
Evesham 
Ewell, G.. 

2} Exchange, Talbot? 

Families Va.’ Sundry 
3| Fairbank; Elizabeth . 

James..: 
* Mary «-.. 

Mertunke Sundry: 
Farnhame 
Farnworth... 
= a Met Henry 

: i Jane.. 

ne 

“> 3’ Margaret 2: 
Ferris, ( Mrs., Needles) - 
Fitzharboure, Nicholas. 
Floyd, Richard 
Fordwith, Fordwich.. 
Fox, George.:.. 
Franklin, Sam’! an 

 Mary:.:..: 
9 Freeman, Mary.. 

> = Elizabeth .. 
© Robert... 

-® Samuel Il.. 
~ = Thomas II..: 

£ Mra. Elizabet! 
, Edward I... 

-. William... 
1 Emily .... 
William. 
= Albert .... 

? Elizabeth 
& Mary C.. 

4 William T 
--< Harry If-... 

* Charles If... 
, Mary Elizabeth... 
Thomas E. 

> Douglas... 
© Samuel iH. 

|. Priscilla, J 
“= Zelia R..%. 





: Roberta: 
Eleanor. W:: 

=. Mrs. Priscill 
“ Freelande Advt. 
“Fry, John...... 

~ Fronat;: cts Race: "Bt. 
£ Fry} John.2: 
Furd, William. 
Fyld,; Harry 23.2 

ive Fyld,:(Fiold) Sus 

Gardner, John: 
* Gardner, Sister 
George,, Matthias 
Germantown; P 

Gill, William 4. 
5 Gillingham..* 
Gloucester Co.,’ V: 
< Gold,) ; Wm (of Gussaday): 

; s Eleanor: (Eoll) <4 

Goldeberough Green. 
: , aes 
Goodfathers .. 
Goodmothers.. 

~ Good, Waltar... 
Goodard, b 
Gorsuch, Lovelnace.: 

_=* Gordon, Mrs. Cath 

~ Gray, Joseph... 
Green, Bartho. ... 

~ Green, Capt. J & “Mary ate 
5 Rachel II 
“Greensborough, Md. 
Grew, Susan... 
Gregory, Robert. 
Greshure (Gregiour) Jno.: 

Elizabeth 
Groziar, John 
Groziar, Elizabeth... 
Graftin, aeesy a Jane 

Gylleford ‘aie me 

Hadon; Henry vec... 
>, Haddon, Amici 

Haddaway, Thos. L, 
Edward... 

. William H 
Thomas. 

Lucretia 

ry 
act i Hambleton, Hugh's 

99 Hambledon’ *Famil 
99 | Hambledon ‘de 
99 | Mambledon; do’ 
99 | Mambledune...i..cc502.. 
rH ie Hambleton Family 

‘Hambletons Advt :: 
Hambletons ‘Sundry. 

8} Tambletonian horses 
Hamelton’, de Willielmus 

7] Mamelton’, Simon et: Alicia. 
2 Namilton Family: 

Hamilton, William? 
Hampton Parish.. 

${ Wamylton,’ Ecclesia: 
37 

William: -40 to 44,°835 88790 

Wm. &: Mary: (1657) 
Abraham . is 

¥ 
= Philemon & Sarah 

7 pate William: 

é © Margarat 
« Edward N: 
Samuel, Sr. 
Elizabeth 
Nancy 
William +. 

30 Hambieton Edward N: 
‘119 i esate , Mugh 8... 

> * William... 

a Edward Man’ 
~~ Henrietta . 

8. 

= 2 

WwW illiam 
Cornelia 
inl e 

« Elizabeth 
‘ 4 Wambleton, William.. 

z ‘Mankins, Elizabeth. 
Debevahy & Eaw'd Ni. 137) 43s , 

\John,.Jr 
Ilants ame 
Hanover’ St., Balt 

‘Harper, Joho-C.: 
‘Ilarrington, Dr... 
Harris, Advt 
Sie! James and Mary: 

Es wien N.. 
. Mrs..Anna N 

Harrises Sundry 
Harrison, J. & wife.: 

John W 
Tees Kate 
Harvey, Thomas. 

Doe WoT &M. 
Hartford Road.: 4 
TMathaway Mary: 
Naviland, Christophe 
Vaviland, Edith 

7 | Haviland, ase «& Welena. 
Haviland, R. M. & W..- 
“Havilonde 
Havylond, Richard. 
May, Sir James Bar! 
Harvey, Stephen:.::: 
Narwood, Mrs. Adis 
Hassard, John - 
Hasnarde; Temperance. . 
Matherly, Timothy 

7| Maywood,’ Gen. W.R 
Heybord, John.. 
Heley, (Heyl) Eleanor. 
Hendley, Elizabeth :.: 
Hemsley, Philemon IH. 
Heyl, William. 
tickle G. M. &Janes. 

E. Cornelia 

107. 108 
ue SER 

Thomar......... 5 Rowena R.. 9,100 Mrs. Sarah IT.: John R.. 99, 100| Higgins Advt Haines, Asa « Elizabeth C : Elizabeth BS wo 09 Highfield, Talbot Co. Job & Sarah... , : Louisa... | Hilare, Peter Lydia. ee LTR] ® f * Sarah E..... Hill, Sister. Tlall, Susan... 
Hamble River .. 
Hambledene, Williclmu 
Ifamble en le Iance, &c 

Hinebhingham ‘Tra 
Homildon Iii) 

i { fet y ied: ferrard.T.. 



oO 
“ 



Hopper, Dr. Thos. W = ri 
i BE Lydia Hs > 80 Johnson,’ Sesion 

s 89, 90 

: Lydwaye, Mrs 
3 a Lyle, 
< Mumphries, Rev. Mr. , Lyme p 
Huntingdon, Earl of... Lyme pani 

.. Hutton, Elizabeth.:.. : 
= ’ Samuel 3 ; oe 
x Hutton, Thos. wo 108 Kapper, (Aunt Mackall n (Mra Haddaway) 

08, 109] Katie, his“ maid” McCaughey, David.:.. 
MacPherson,: Samuel. 

. : Christiana 
e : : | — : : Man Family... 

= Hutton, 

7, 62, 64, 66, 67, 68, 72,73 
* Jona. his wife 3 
e John (memos) .. 

+» 109] Kimball, Fred’k J..4.:. 
Mrs. Martha 109} Kirk, Caleb & Lyd 
David W. J.. 110}. , ‘Aquila... 
Emeline T " ~tey, Elmira 

» Lydia Az. 
Elizabeth 

+ Catharine. 
-<; Sarah A... 

Edward N 
. Charles H 

: eet |= Maria... 
Ipswich, Eng '23| Mra. Sarah N. 

>. oes eS eee Gen. Edwd N.. 
: - Pe esas x tease, Be! Edward C... 

Jane, his “ maid’’... SoS: Clarence E “~~ Mastar Wm. hog ees 
Jackson, Caleb... at Kirk Advt......... Man, Man, Edwd. : 

‘ <2 Jefferson, Thomas,. President. eae ae ees . 
Jenkins,’ Nancy..2: ree eos et 

& Jenkins, Geo. 4 Wm: ; Lacy, Henry de.: 
Dr. Solomon -86, 96) Lamb, Pierce & Rac 5 

< Nathaniel & Rachel. 
: a ante ~~ Mary & Bethysa.. 

William E 209 ; ; * Richard ...:........ 
Mary H. II as i i :22/. :. Thomas & Samuel 
Laurence.. ~ 96} Langland, William: =2 *- Abraham & Daniel: 

Jenkins, Nathaniel. : Lansborde (Tarrente :- Samuel, Rev, Samuel.. 
Frances J. s Laolte, Dorothy... ‘ : 
Indiana.. 3 Latye, (iilbert.. 
John N .... Zs Laurel Ifill C...2..... 
Nathaniel . és Lawrence, Fitzwilliam 
Margaret... ee Lea, Wm. & Jane S 

, Lydia R. Ee yilliam j 
Helen’ L: -101 | Lee, Thomas 8. ne “> 
Mary 101 | Leeds, William. *. Ann Clavering. 

Jenkins, Hunn & Eliza -.. 118, 119| Leicester, Earl of. A =» “ Ann: Wareham. 
Cornelia *.. 118; Leigh, William.... : 
Patience. 119! Lester, Benjamin. 

Jenkins Advt 5A] Lincoln; Earl of.. 
Jenkinson, Jobn.. .-. 36, 7 Lucretia . 

«. 57; Lloyd, Edward....... 
Johna, Daniel o “109 Col. Edward 

Martha .o205 050.2025. oo gece oe 1091 - _ Philemon......... 



= ete 



>. Monument ; 
Robert. sonsencnrscani ds sos abeini ses 68/ > = 

Malcom, Town of..;.. 
Marlborough, Town of... 

-3; Marshy Cree 
Martin, John i...33.cckc. 

Meade, Bisho (P. EB.) 
:: Melmocoth, Thomas.. 

Mitebot, ~ahere eseaseesseuaes 47 
Mollyn, Loyee sec. <seeenenne Sisenemtcintae” 59 ra: 
Moretom....1s.0c0s'seeseie selectins 
Montacute, Montagu.....:;:. eeseweseee 6 
Moorestown, N. Jurrvesssaseosessevee4l, 114 

Cemetry, Philadelphia... 104 
Moon, 
Moreton, Earl Os nae 

Marphreysboro .. 

i) peniiee, Ann & Elizabeth. 

" (Nedles) Nancy:. 
Nedele, John... 

A 

Tristram. sotgasaececsacicee 
William... 

Mrs. Frances.....: 
slecrs: John: (Nedella). 30 

aor John 10030, 31, 32, 35, 74; 15, 78 
-\- Edward...... «- 31 

Needels Family... 

; ode of spelling, os 
&o. 

eedie, Antho,. Chas.; Edwd. 
Geo. Rosamund. : 

lee, Benjamin -& Danie 
OO cacecsdes sat eveewees 

Needles Family. 
Needles, Derivat 

Elizabeth jr.......... S35, 36, 37 
Jane, Juliann Mary..,...35, ad 
E. Ma 

14, 20, 30, 39, 43, 35 5 Egward.2 -29, 30, 31, 33, 34, 35, a7 Sarah 2 

£33, 34, 75, 745% 
, 93,110 to 112, 118 r 

‘Anna... Senadatee 110, 112; 114 
Jane......... 

W110, 114 2S 
110, 114 | 

5, 77,113, 114°" 
secvesccessscceessl 13 © 

w114, 115 
sevens 114 5" 

John aablerl dat 
Mrs. Mary L.. 

. James Berry 
: Sarah 
Edward .. 

= Mary Le 
“x Ruthauna .. 

: Edward Mao. ee 
Eliza M...... 





7 
“© Arthur © 2... ig , raoed : 641 Pine Street BLE, Philadelphi hia 207 eo Edward Bf een 3 : ened uensna Siteressn OT, Pisnketank; Paysnkataak 

Edward 2.3.2... seseeenwe 
Eleanor , 

eovece devscwnce 
ax 3) <---. William.u., 

seco cveeeeee 123] 2 "> William Needles, Tristram: ae 31, , 38, 4, 36, 37, 
: - 104, 105, 115 

Osmington, parish a5 
Owens, eas —— wenoe 

f 00 eaceen: ase 106) 
—— Edward ; Sevedacasgebowsenseney. vee LOT - Caleb I.-, a Mary’ oe Edward P. ae aes ~ William Tuwncseses ooseedsna 118 \ William N..; 1 Parostomer, Mrs. ntnwans camgnaend cennn 268 sienna avee- 107 renerpe Renjamin.......:.0. Needles, Caleb H. & Ann M..,.:,108, 117 

Edith B 
=e : Needles, Edward 1 2 ae € x Bs eveeeaen aes: Randolph, Thos. coe <r ¥ 3 matings V. Ted Delia... ove. > Parriott; Mary.:......scise. ss ciccccsinveven” 3B : C... wien 99 “as Parrot, Parrott, Advts.scocss.csssccsene 54 Bencin’ stan cvepessecosconswecas~ 6D William N. frac as 3 Parrott, Benjamin & Thomas. ...:36, 37 | Record yy John & Edward Man..:,. 62 cc F William........75, 77, 82, 83, 84,) ...- Sarah & Susan...-. sone. 37] Register, Ann, Lydia, Rachel.....:.:.2°37 : *» - 85, 93, 105, T14] >. - James Rachel & M4255 '37| Read, AMY ..ccecesaei-veeses ;  Joreph AE Se a0e3%y 91, 92, 103, Aaron & Framele..r....--ce.: . Renscombe ia: Purbirk... -f, 104, 111, 112 Parrott, Perry.4 Ana. : William Ms Seaceh ace wsscvenees 103  SamMmes......cgues ies 37, * Elisabeth ae BY ro 5° GUA WU ce cietecepeal 4 seepaneecsies vateccane waigseee’ © Det | * Jeeeph A Se > Elizabeth sesh senes acasks aol ree THOME. w5..0 wesw sccccoceeeieeess 29 SHE. Samuel} Il. acon Emma L. senaee eee: OC 
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